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The effect of sulfur on the no.ture of soil自 h朗 beeninv伺 tigatedin America 
岨 dEurop白初日omeexwnt倒P舵 iallyin conn旬 tionwith the improvement of 
o.lkali自oil日whichare found ex旬田ivelyin the w倒ternp町も ofthe U凶ぬdS句協.
On the other hand， litle attention h剖 beengiven toもhis8ubject in也is∞untry
although it h朗自p回ialinwrest for this country since she泊自urroundedby也e
se剖，and is confronted with the problem to improve也er回 laimedar随 onthe seo. 
自hore.
This investigo.tion w朗 undertaken旬自由ethe e宜ectof 'Bac・sulfur'1)， flower of 
sulfur (commercial)，阻lmo凶umsulfo.'旬岨dcalcium sulfo.te on the r凹 laimed回il
of recent origin. 
Experimen旬1.
De関d肘ionof Soil Sa.mples. 
The凪mpleswere taken from也er舵 laimedland on出es師自horeof也is
prefecture. The 1回 dw朗 r回 laimedin June 1927 o.nd islocated about却Omeもers
from the present shore line. The s岨 lpleswere collected from也edi笠erent自pots
where伽岨ltef倒 wasvery mo.rked. The de自叫も，ionof ∞m抑治則1がe包
given below : 
To.ble L 
De回riptionof Soil Sa.mples. 
加阿te8IIOJIl ple. I PH N"I回. NaCl |白山8.1 S:!なe 。司拘IlIomatter. …raot.1 7.71 0.129% tmoe O.∞4% 
According初出edatB given above， itis evidenも七hatmore sulfaもew朗 found
than the chloride， which may be due to出eheavy applico.tion of ammonium sulfaもe
o.fter the reclamation， 0.1也oughthe r曲，ctionitself w朗自lightlyalko.line. 
1) • Bao-8ulfnr' w曲目 pl'6llentedb7 Mr. Fum，岨喝血，tof the American Weatern sulf山
Company. 
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Method of Proωdure. 
A f10wer pot of fourぬ仙 centirueもe1'8担保Bmeもerw岨盆lledwi也 threekilo-
gmms of soil which ∞町制pond自もotwenty five thou凪 ndthof the surf叫 esoil of 
one TBn or 993 squBre mete1'8， Bnd wBtered const叫 ly. The following岨叫同cBl
methods were employed to deもerminethe influence : 
B. DeterminBtion of hydrogen ion concentmtion : 
The wBter extra.ct of 1 : 1 was used阻 dthe determination was CBrried out 
by BllLMA問、quinhydronemethod. 
b. Determina.tion of chlorine compounds : 
A definite a.mount of soil extra.ct w倒ta.kenBnd the determination w拙
ma.de by the volumetric method 10自 usua.lby titra.ting wiもhsilver nitmte 
usingthepo加 siumchromBte a.s the indica.tor. 
c. Determina.tion of sulfB旬∞mpou且ds:
The determina.tion WB8 CBrried out gra.vimetrica.lly朗 usuBlby using 
bBrium chloride. 
d. Determina.tion of ca.rbona.teB : 
The determina.tion w踊 cBrriedout by titr叫ingwith pot朗自ium日UlfB旬
us:凶gphenolphtha.le泊 andmethyl凹a.nge醐 theindicBtor. 
e. Determina.tion of wa.ter soluble sa.l匂:
The electric conductivity method W舗 useda.nd from the resIBta.nce也us
obtained， the Bmount of soluble凪1匂 W朗ca.lculBtedfrom KINa岨 d
WHIT舶 N'S句ble1).
f. Microbiologica.l阻叫ysis:
The qua.ntitative microbiologica.l deぬrmina.tionWB8 undertaken by the 
pla.te me也odus泊gもhea.lbumin a.gBr. 
Influence of Sulfur on the pH of Soils. 
To品 chpot， 1.5 g. a.nd 1.5 g. of ‘B即・sulfur'w嗣a.ddedwhich corrωpond旬
10阻 d日 Ka.nsor 31.5 a.nd 181./j Kg. per TBn (卯3sq. me胎r)r伺.pectively. The PH 
W朗 deもerminedperiodica.ly剖 indi叫旬din the following ta.ble : 
Ta.ble I. 
Cha.nge of Hydrogen Ion Con伺 ntration.
PH 
187.5 Kg. 
• The I1monnt "pplied per T岨 (993.0珂.m.)・
?????
1) DAVlI， R. O. E.拙.dH. BBUlf. Bulltin 61， Bu瑚 uof Soi18， U. B. D. A.， 1910. (KING岨 d
Wm蜘 N，Bulltiu 85， Wi且∞Doin勾E・Exp.Slation， 1901.) 
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TめleII indicaもe8that the appli品，tionof 8ulfur incr倒朗自theacidity markedly 
and the increase i自包 parallelwith .the amount of白ulfuru8ed. ThU8 where 
10 Ka.n日(37.5Kg.) wet'e o.pplied， PH 7.68 Wo.8 changed句 PH4.64， o.nd ID c朗 eof 
50 Ko.n8 (18;.5 Kg.)， PH 7.65 w闘 cha.ngedもoPH 3.19. 
Table III. 
Ana.lytica.l Determina.tions， after Five Weeks. 
Per舶utage. (dry Boil ) 
Amount・of Wv.ぬr ElotriO$l 
-弘同・回1fur.' Chlori，¥e Bulfot個 α.orb∞ut伺. Organic Moisture. Boluble resistnn偶.制(NaOl) (NI町田.) matter. 胸 lt日. (Ohms.) 
。佃trol 0.105 0.124. tm舶. O.∞4 16.21 0.295 394.69 
37.5 Kg. 0.162 0.385 trac回. 0.003 17.41 0.554 223.93 
187.5 Kg. 0.189 0.625 tm偶. 0.004 19.59 0.828 159.66 
• The v.mount appli岨 perTan.
.. Theel伺trlωlr個ist岨佃 W同 det町minedby taking 5 : 1 wuter ex仕uctof the soil. 
To.ble III show自thatthe sulfa.te sal旬o.ndthe water soluble sa.lts IDcre0.8ed 
m町 kedly岨 dthe r倒iBta.qcedecrea8ed per the amount of 8ulfur applied. 
Table IV. 
Qua.nti包tiveDe旬m 凶 tionof Ba.cteria. and Fungi， 
af'もerTen Weeks. 
Amount of 'Bt時間lfnr.' Oontrol. 37.5 Kg. 187.6 Kg. 
I>.¥y圃・ 6. 10. 6. 10. 6. 10. 
Bt.cteri.. 27.361. 40，972. 1，567. 33，333. 11.268. 18，487. 
Fungi." 一 290. 一 回.2 一 2，75. 
• The number of bucterIv. is noted戸r1 g.dry回il.th叫臨岨ds8 the unit. 
輔 Per1 g.dry soil. 
A且Ta.bleIV indicate8，出ebacteria.l number decre回 edwhile the number of 
fungi incre副 ed0.'" more sultur o.pplied. This phenomenon i8 due to the ma.rked 
incr曲目白ofa.eidity闘 the1町geramount of四日目u8ed.
Effect of diffel'ent Sulfur and its Salts. 
The effect of‘B剖 -8ulfur，'flower of sulfur a.nd 阻 :unonium自ulfateW0.8 
inv朗tigo.ted副知thevariOU8 properties of soil noted in the previo田 experime:凶‘
佃 dthe resul飽町enoもedin Ta.ble V， VI， VII a.nd VII. 
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Ta.ble V. 
ChaDge of Hydrogen Ion Con伺凶，ration.
、ミ号!と PH 
Eionf ds¥ul¥fur-¥¥区¥1一¥一E¥Z ~ InititU. 1. 2. 3. 4. 7. 8. 9. 10. 
α:mtroL 7.70 7.66 7.59 7.関 7.48 7.28 7.25 7.12 7.倒 6.97 6.90 
Flower of sulfur. 7.75 7.74 7.60 7.33 7.23 6.70 6.54 6.23 6.08 5.90 5.73 
'Dac・ou1合tr.' 7.76 7.75 7.ω 7.36 7.26 6.的 6.73 6.52 6.18 6.∞ 5.82 
Amm佃 mmsuHnte.* 7.72 7.71 7.51 7.31 7.06 6.56 6.35 6.23 6.21 6.20 6.20 
* The nmount of飢 ohused Wllll 37.5 Kg. per 'fnn. 
Table V担.diω旬sthat也ead.dition of ammonium四 lfatech阻 ge.dthe r倒的ion
mostmark吋ly叫也ebeginning up加 thesixもhw叫. But la胞rthe 1l0wer of 
sulfur an.d 'B郎・自ulfurJ altere.dもhere蹴も，ionmore than阻 lmoniumsulfate. 
Table VI. 
Electric叫Resi前anceand Soluble 8叫旬.
W回，ks. I Kind一r.1 α:Jltrol. Flower of 1・加叫h|A-msu1fur. su1fnte. 
4. I Re8i山@ 148.9 103.9 124.6 
Mぽsturtl.** 15.∞ 16.82 18.64 
臥lts.**・ 0.167 0.260 0.216 
5. Re8fstance. 148.1 95.9 1ω.1 
Moi8tu四. 14.72 16.58 18.29 
色、lt8. 0.170 0.279・ 0.250 
7. お伺ista且回. 142.6 90.6 91.6・
Moisture. 2Q.43 19.83 21.04 
&lt8. 0.197 0.308 0.309 
8. R岨istan田. 124.6 68.7 71.6 
Mol8hue. 18.59 15.50 16.44 
&lts. 0.216 O.ぶ)6 0.387 
9. B佃 istnnoe. 127.6 67.3 70.2 
Moi8ture. 21.28 17.78 18.74 
&lts. 0.218 0.431 0.406 
* The el伺 triooJrB8ist血 oeWI附 delermin“佃1: 1 wnter extn凶t.

















Table VI indica.t伺 tha.t也etotal阻 ountof soluble帥 l旬pro.duce.dwa自 jus.t
a.bout也6帥 mefor al the もhr伺 øubøぬ~a.l也ough it Wi朗自lighもly1個目 in巴拙eof
岨 moniumsulf脚.




~K~in~d ~O『S』sUIE町.九Wー~e~ek、』目. Initia1. 7. 8. 9. 10. 
f王国tro1. 0.095 0.103 0.103 0.105 0.107 
Flo¥er of目ulfur. 0.135 0.173 0.194 0.219 0.236 
. Bao-su1fur.' 0.133 0.157 0.189 0.194 0.230 
Amm旬、ium目叫fate. 0.124 0.133 0.143 0.145 0.151 
Table VII shows that出eamount of chlorine salts extrac胎dwas 1町 ge凶 for
the sower of sulfur and least for阻 lmoniumsulfate. 
Table VIII. 
Quan'組踊，tiveDetermination of Bac句riaand Fungi， after随 venW僧 ks.
:Kind of 。岨tro1. F10wer of間百ur. ‘Bnl・自u1ftr.' Amm佃 ium目uifate.
自uぜur.
:o.y目. 5. 10. 5. 10. 5. 10. 5. 10. 
B品。tem.* 701，伺O. 2，222，20. 204，490. 960，0回. 270，890. 1，419，0∞. 120，6∞. 1，288，940. 
Fnngi.** 一 7，840. 一 7，480. 一 7，590. ー 18，840. 
* The number of OOclterIa is noted per 1 g.dry 8oi1， thou凪nds目theunit. 
柑 Per曲ontage.
It is noted in Table VIII也atthe number of bacteria decrea自edbyも，he
appli叫 tionof any of the自ulfurand gr曲 t伺tby the sower of sulfur. On the other 
hand， the number of fungi was great倒 twhen ammonium sulf叫ewa自 usedand 
hardly no di貸erencewa日observedfor the others. 
Oomparative E飴 ctof' Bac・sulfur'and Gypsum. 
A comp町'ativetest between ‘Bac-sulfur' and gypsum w朗 undertakenin 
the自amemanner as the previous tes'旬"and th e resul旬 arenoもedin Table IX，玄，








Table IX indicate自thatcalcium sulfa品 h剖 litleinsuence on the reaction 01 
the soils while • Bac・自ulfur' cha.nge自itto acid. 
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Table X. 
Electrical Resistance and Soluble Sal旬.
.， 
W田，ks. Properues. G個~trol. ‘Bι0・su日ur.' Cu.loium剖lfate.
3. Resistanoe.‘ 199.6 172.5 176.8 
Moisture.柑 34.97 34.90 35.25 
臥lts.*柵 0.161 0.189 0，185 
4. Resistu且oe. 192.5 153.3 155.7 
Moisture. 34.65 34.60 35.04 
鼠lts. 0.167 0.214 0.211 
6. Reslstanoe. 160.5 ]28.9 128.3 
Moisture. 26.04 25.31 28.34 
偽lts. 0.180 0.228 0.238 
7. Resistanoe. .148.9 115.9 120.4 
Moistll同. 22.24 21.71 23.71 
So.lts. 0.185 0.243 0.240 
8. Resistanoe. 141.7 108.8 123.2 
Moisture. 28.36 23.99 26.56 
8‘lts. 0.210 0.269 0.243 
* The eleotrion.l resistlLnoe waS determinE泊佃 1: 1 wBter E>xtmot. 
酬 Peroentage佃 dryosis. 
輔鴨 Peroentage.





二ぷJ!?Ll 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 
白ntrol. 1).056 0.068 0.088 0.090 0.091 
'B副3・sulflr.' 0.124 0.154 0.181 0.196 0.219 
C'Jsloium sulfate. 0.081 0.115 0.112 0.113 0.117 
It is shown in Table XI that c叫cium目ulfateh朗 littlee貸ecta目白 the回luble
chloride conもen旬.
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Table XII. 
Quanti也，tiveDe凶rm姐島tionof Bac色eriaand P'ungl. 
C佃 trol. 'B，昨sulfur.' 仏lciumBulf.te. 
DsyB. 5. 10. 5. 10. 5. 10. 
Baot位 ia.• 4加，540. 945，950. 16，240. |倒490|ω4.410 1，350，590. 
Fun品" 9，460. 9，370. 27，930. 
Tーhenumber of b同teriaIs noted per 1 g.dry soil，也ou蜘nd回 theunit. 
掛 Pe.醐 ntaRe.
Table XII indicates that the addition of calcium sulfate increased the number 
of both bacteria and fungi much more也an'Bac・suUur.'
Discu闘ions.
AB旬theinlluence of suUur on the reac“on of soil， ADAMS1) noted hardly any 
ch阻 geof hydrogen ion concentration although the sulfate回.ltswhich were 
produced倒 theresults of application of sulfur were made water自oluble.
WMAN and other同"however noted that when the sulfur is applied加 the
alkali soils， the sulfur is oxidized and combine with water which is re自ponsiblefor 
the incre幽 eof hydrogen ion concentration. Subsequently the舵 id也usprodu伺 d
brings about the fOrIDation of soluble calcium sal旬 whichis r佃ponsiblefor the 
improvem阻 tof alkali soils. 
The results of our包V倒 tigationseem to substantiate LlPMAN and others view， 
that i自由eapplication of sulfur ch阻 gesthe re舵もionof soil句 acid岨 dincre朗 e
the鎚nountof dializable闘 lt自由othat the sodium chloride can be eliminated more 
E伺 dily.
Summary and Conclusions. 
The insuence of ‘Bac-suUur，' sower of suUur， ammonium sulfate and calciu皿
8ulfate on the newly reclaimed fJoil自朗tothe hydrogen ion concentrat臼n， suUa加
sa1.旬， water自olublesal旬阻dthe microbiological ch阻ge. From the results 
obtained in these experiments， the following summscy ma.y be made: 
1. The applica.tion of sulfur ch阻 gesthe rea.ction of soil旬 acidand increase& 
也edialyzable salts. Consequently the sodium chloride ca.n be eliminated more 
e朗日y.
1) AD.lXS， H. R.， 80il Soien伺 24.111， 1924. 
2} LIPMAlf， J. G.， ibid 2， 205， 1916. 
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2. The optimum 8omount of sulfur used for出ispurpo自eis le聞もh80n10 Ka.ns 
(37.5 Kg.) per T80n (993.0自q.mふ The ex巴朗自 ofsulfur ch80ngesもhere8oction旬。
釦 id阻 dh80s the detrimenta.l e:fIect on出emicroorg8onisms. 
3. The elementa.l回目uris more e:fectiveもh80n出。。出erfOrIDS of 8ulfur 
compounds. 
4. so fa.r制 ourinve柑g凶onis concerned， no 80ppre巴ia.bledi宜erencewa.s 
observed 808句 thee:fIect between 'B齢・8ulfur，'80nd flower of 8ulfur (commerci8ol). 
